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Amnericans as seen
by a Brîtîsher.

Ianl Nlclaren, %vlhn reLemîtly t isittd tilt
['itted St ate-onr a lec u ring todur, gis e'
his impressions oi the restlessness ni
,,nericus in flhc Northi Anierican lRe% i",,
as follots ,

If a sl0w wit tod and slow nidsing
1 110lslina udlesi'-es al li eral s2ducatiot let

him take a jour-
ne), on the steain
c a rs i n t h e
United States.
%Vhile an English-
ma,,,dl a railwsa).
jotlre), li gerne.
rail), dressed in
rîngli and Inose-
1, ltting tweeds,

i M suggestisi ofn a
c0ilntry lire atîd

af sport, Ille cdat nf lus .'trerican cousin
ks of darç mlaterial and has ndt a super-
flunus inch ni cloth. Frdm his callar tci
his neat little boat the Americai is prim.
spick-and-span and looks as if lie had
coule dut of a bandhnx and were ready ta
appear iii the principal rnom oi any office.
He ks dressed, it fttct, for business and
loaks like business framt the crnwn ai his
head ta the snle of his feet.

The immense repose nf the Englisb trav-
eler is quite impassible far this mercurial
man, whose blond and whose brain are
ever in astir. Very rarely will you see himn
reading a baok, because he is nat accus-
tomed ta, read, and the demands of a book
would lessen bis time for business medita-
tion. Boys with newspapers circulate
through the cars and lie buys each new
paper as it appears at the different townrs.
Whether if be Republicant or Demnocratic
ir a family paper or a yellow journal does
nat matter ta him ; he glances ait the start-
ling beadlines, takes an accident or a pa-
litical scandai at a mouthful, skims over

the business news, secs whether anthing
bas happened at the P'hilippintes, notes that
the cattard tif ih linoning tias been coît-
t radicted in the aiternon antd fliîtgs palier
aiter palier oit thbe llonr. lthree mintutes,
or, in ottne case- nf' est renie ilttere-st, lice
l"itlutes suffiCe fotr ewlt p pier, and lis sud
by tbis omiîsrous reader wbio cotitumle.
a paper ecît more qmick1" thal tîts food, is
kilee deep in pninied intformation or sentsa-

For two mnu Ltes lie i s airrmnsî q muiet
and seems tn bce digesîing some piece ni
commtercial itnformationt. He then rises
hurriedly. as if lie had been called tin the
telopbonte, attd makes ior tbe smoking car,
wliere he will discuss expansion witli vivid,
picturesque speech, and get tlirough a
ëi4ar witb inctedible celcritv. Witbin
ifteen mitnutes be is it tbe sîceper again,

and, a littte alterward, wear),iin ai idle-
n.ss, lie ks chewing tbe end ai a cigar,
whicb is a substitttte for smoking aîud
saves bim fram being wearied witb bis own
company. Haîf anl hour beinre ',be train
is due ut bis station lie is being bruslied
and getîing ready ta aliglit. Beiore tbe
train bas reacbed the outskirts of the town
lie bas sec ured bis place in the procession
wbicb stantds in single file in the narrow
exit passage from the sîceper. Each man
is ready dressed for business and bas bis
valise in b»s hand ;lie is cauniting the
minutes befare he can aliglit and is envying
the man ut the head of the procession,
wbowjll bave a start ai about two seconds.
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Ifhle is obîiged taspend two hours doing
nathing in a hotel, wlien business is aver,
then be rocks himself and smokes, aud it
is a wonderiul spectacle for an indolent
Englishman ta look down from tht gallery
that commands the hall of the liotel and ta
see iifty able-bodied fellow-men who bave
worked already twelve hours at least, and
put pighteen hours' work: into the time, ail


